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A Vassar student’s guide to voting in local elections

Hannah Blume
Senior Editor

Withthe spotlightfocused sharply onnation-

al races, it is easy to forget the importance
of local elections. To prepare Vassar students for
this Tuesday, The MiscellanyNews has collect-

ed information on candidates in the two state

wideraces on the ballot.

NewYorkState Senate -41st District

Terry W Gipson(D)

Local business owner and a Trustee on the

Rhinebeck Village Board Terry Gipson’s cam-

paign’s theme is “tomorrow.” Gipson promises

to bring high-tech industries to the region, in-

cluding clean energy, mass transit, health care

and nanotechnology by creating a Business

Development Job Bank where small businesses

would get low cost loans and benefits for hiring
local employees.

Gipson favorsa progressive tax structure.He

writes on his website, “When the well-off pay

their fair share, we willbe able to accomplish

two crucial agenda items: relief from crushing
property taxes on those that can least afford

them and additional funding for a better educa-

tion system.” Gipson also advocates a new sys-

tem ofeducation fundingnot based on property
taxes.

Gipson is pro-choice and would support leg-
islationfor equal pay for equalwork, protection
for domestic workers and funding for Planned

Parenthood. He opposes allfracking.

Steve Saland (R-incumbent)

Incumbent Senator Saland is a lifelong resi-

dent ofPoughkeepsie and has servedin the New

York State Senate since 1990. Saland worked to

giveSouthern Dutchess business taxcreditsand

exemptions under the NYS Empire Zone law.

His website boasts that he secured $21,512,713 for

economic development and job training.

On education, Saland advocates lifting“cost-

ly and burdensome” mandates on schools.

Saland is currently works with environmental

group Scenic Hudson to foster green econom-

ic growth. Saland worked to reform the state’s

domestic violence law. His website makes no

comment on his stance on abortion.

Additionally, Saland was the decisive vote on

June 24, 2011 for New York’s Marriage Equality
Act, legalizing same-sex marriage in New York.

Saland had previously voted “no” on same-sex

marriage in December 2009.

Neil De Carlo (Conservative)

Neil De Carlo paints himself as the populist
“common sense” conservative in the race. “He’s

like you!” his website states. “A family man, a

proud parent, a hardworking New Yorker.” De

Carlo opposes “oppressive taxes” and regula-
tion. De Carlo sees state debt as New York’s big-

gest problem and cites liabilities for pensions,
Medicare and Medicaidas the culprits.

On education, De Carlo supports expanding
charter schools and implementing a voucher

system. De Carlo opposes gay marriage, prom-

ises to repeal same-sex marriage and is ”100%

Pro-life.” He firmly opposes all illegalimmigra-
tion. De Carlo is an advocate of fracking and

would “Cut the red tape and allowNew York to

use itsnatural resources.”

New YorkState Assembly -District 106

Didi Barrett (D - incumbent)

Before her election to the New York State

Assembly in a special election in March 2012,

Barrett was a community activist, writer and

non-profit leader.

Barrett created small business tax credits

worth up to $70,000 per year and reform mea-

sures to eliminate bureaucratic red tape for

small family owned businesses. Her website

states that she would oppose all measures that

would increase taxes. Barrett also sponsored
and passed legislation that reinstates the con-

sumer advocate’s position on the New York

State EnergyPlanning Board.

Although Barrett has no record on women’s

issues, she is the founding chair of non-profit
GirlsIncorporated and was a board member of

NARAL Pro-Choice New York.

David Byrne (R)

DavidByrne graduated from West Point and

served in Iraq before returning to the Hudson

Valley to work for a solar panel company and

serving on the Milan Town Board, where he

claims he fostered bi-partisanship. A fiscal con-

servative,Byrne is committed to balancing the

state budget without using debt. Specifically,

Byrne hopes to eliminate unfunded mandates,

reforming and reducing spending on Medicaid,

and reforming public bidding requirements.
Byrne’s website does not mention social is-

sues. However, Byrnes has been quoted by the

MillbrookIndependent saying the“frackinghas

to be safe.”

NewYork Supreme Court -9th District

Candidates include Gerald E. Loehr (D-in-

cumbent), Maria Rosa (D), Sandra Sciortino

(D), Nordeen Calderin (R), Carl Chu (R), John
LaCava (R), Rory I. Lanceman (Working fami-

lies). Judges cannot runon specific issues.

Students living in all dorms, Terrace Apart-

ments (TAs) and South Commons (SoCos) who

have registered in Poughkeepsie will vote at Ar-

thur S. May Elementary School, located near

the intersection of Raymond Avenue and Main

Street. Students living in theTown Houses(THs)

will vote at the Poughkeepsie Town Hall office,
located at 1Overocker Road. To get to the Town

office, turn right on Route 44 off of Raymond.

Turnright on Burnett Blvd (across from the Stop

and Shop parking lot). Then, take the first left
ontoOverockerRd.

Polls willbe open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. If you

have any questions about voting registration or

polling location,call the Dutchess County Board

of Elections at (845) 486-2473.
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Registered students living in the residential houses, the Terrace Apartments (TAs), and the South

Commons(SoCos) will voteat theArthur S.May Elementary School,picturedabove, onRaymond Ave.

Students should expect challenges at polls
Marie Solis

Assistant Features Editor

As part of Vassar’s ongoing complications
with securing students’ votes this elec-

tion season, there are currently 30 students

whose registrations have been challenged on

the grounds of incompleteness. Some might
have forgotten to put their dorm name, roo

number, or P.O. Box when filling out their

form. However, even students who have suc-

cessfully registered can expect to arrive at

the polls on Election Day only to face similar

difficulties.

Dean of FreshmenBenjaminLottoaffirmed

students should not question their right to

vote in the face of opposition. In the Oct. 25

issueof TheMiscellanyNews, Lottostated,“It

isa rock-solid precedentthat college students

are eligible to vote at their college address;

the courts have upheld this.”

Given the lawfulness of students’ voting el-

igibility,Evan Seltzer’14, Communication Di-

rector for the Vassar Democrats insists there

is a greater motive behind the challenges.
“It’s the Republican Dutchess County

Commissioner who is challenging these stu-

dents. It’s not the Democrats; it’s the Republi-
cans,” he said, alluding to CommissionerErik

Haight, who the Poughkeepsie Journal cited

as being accused of disenfranchising stu-

dent voters. According to the article, Haight
has been deeming students’ registrations in-

validbecause they failed to give their dorm

name—not a requirement under election law.

Madison Senior ’15 is among those whose

votes have been challenged. She said, “Stu-

dents and organizations have done a great

job with promoting registration and voting.
[When I found out my registration was chal-

lenged] Iwas confused. I filled out everything
correctly and even put my dorm and room

number as well as my box number.”

Karam Anthony ’15 experienced similar

frustrations, stating, “My initial reaction was

certainlyannoyance, and when I found out it

was a Republican commissioner who was de-

nying students I was rather angry. Historical-

ly students have always voted blue, of course,

and it seems pretty obvious that this disen-

franchisement is in his party’s best interest.”

This issue affects not only Vassar, but also

the surrounding schools Marist,Bard and the

CIA, all of which willbe represented by the

American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) in a

court case in efforts to appeal the challenged
voter registrations and secure their students’

right to vote. However, due to technicalities

surrounding voting districts, Vassar has been

excluded from the court case.

Seltzer explained, “[The ACLU] decided

not to defend Vassar because it’s in two dif-

ferent districts: the THs in one and the main

campus in another. We’re on our own. Dean

Lottois planning on bussingthe 30 kids to the

Board of Elections on Election Day. On that

day, there will be a judge to see challenged
registration. He will hear our case for why
not including our P.O. shouldn’t qualify as an

incompleteregistration form.”

Vassarmay even go as faras recruiting a po-

litical science professor well-versed in voter

law to accompany them to the polls, or even

a lawyer which Vassar has on retainer to deal

with any legal issues the school encounters.

Polling locations also take steps to make

sureno one’s voteisunfairlychallenged: certi-

fied poll watchersreside over the voting pro-

cess and ensure if a Republican or Democrat

workerchallenges someone’s registration it is

on legal grounds. This practice is especially
important for Vassar and will ideally provide

added protection for students’ voting rights.
However, Seltzer noted students should still

be equipped to stand strong in the face of in-

timidation.

“Vassar studentscan expect for some…peo-

ple to get in their face screaming about why

they aren’t allowed to vote. There’s no legal
ground, just intimidation,”Seltzer said.

Voter intimidationis not justa problem for

Vassar students, but fits into a larger nation-

al context as well. In addition to students,

various minority groups have been the tar-

gets of voter registration challenges. Certain

states such as Pennsylvania have a history of

imposing strict voter ID laws which require
photo identification which many minorities

or students might not have. The court ruled

that while a voter can be asked for their reg-

istration, they cannot be denied their vote

without it.

“[The situation is] basicallya microcosm—-

what’s happening here is happening across

the country,” Seltzer said, pointing to such at-

tempts at voter ID laws as evidence of Repub-
lican efforts to deny votes to disenfranchised

students, minoritiesand citizensof low socio-

economic status.

He stated, “It’s like ‘What’s next Commis-

sioner? First no college students, how about

a literacy test?’” While Anthony was able to

secure himself an absentee ballot instead,

he maintained, “This whole ordeal seems

incredibly unjust, and I feel for the students

who have to jump through these hoops just

to vote.”

Even though it may not be fair, there are

some hoops for which students should be

prepared. Seltzer said, “Students each have

received a ‘receipt’ saying they’re properly

registered to vote. Definitely bring that. Bring

another form of identification, which isn’t

necessary but it can’t hurt—ideally a driver’s

license.”

Students who have already had their votes

challenged should contact Dean Lotto and

will be offered assistance. Students who en-

counter problems at the polls on Election Day

should follow thecounsel of Lotto and Seltzer

and seek the aid of poll watchers should fur-

ther problems arise.

Seltzer stated, “The main thing to basically
say ‘ismy name in that book?’ As long as their

name is amongst the registered voters they
willbe allowed to vote.”

VC observes

National

Food Day
Jessica Tarantine

Features Editor

Fromgrabbing theirfavorite smoothie at UpC

to buying an empanadas at Tasty Tuesdays,
Vassar students love food.But, behind a beloved

dish isstory of how your food went from a farm

to yourtableand that journey is not withoutpo-

litical, economic and social implications.
On Oct. 24, Slow Food, the College Commit-

tee on Sustainability, Vassar Experimental Gar-

den, Vassar Animal Rights Coalition (VARC)

and members of Vassar Greens, Challah for

Hunger, and the Multidisciplinary Learning/
Living Community (MLLC) came together to

celebrate National Food Day.

“[The day addresses] issues as varied as

health and nutrition, hunger, agricultural poli-
cy, animal welfare, and farm worker justiceand

serves to strengthen the sustainable food move-

ment,” wrote Assistant to Sustainability Activi-

ties AlistairHall ’11 in anemail.

Real Food Challenge, an organization that en-

courages colleges to switch to locally produced,
sustainable foods, sponsored theevent.

“Given the number of food-related student

organizations on campus, the new MLLC pro-

gram, as well as the every growing food move-

ment in Poughkeepsie thanks to the recently
completed CommunityFood Assessmentby the

[Poughkeepsie Farm Project (PFP)] and Pough-
keepsie Plenty we thought Food Day was the

perfect catalyst for getting everyone on campus

who is interested in these issues into the same

room to talk about how we can better collab-

orate and strength our own local food move-

ment,” said Hall.

Directorfor Marketing andSustainabilityKen
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